runners were maintained in a constant temperature cabinet at 35°C (21°C) under a simulated natural photoperiod.
Adult Roadrunners were fed whole mice and chicken parts; nestlings and the Poor-will were fed baby mice, beef hearts, dog food, and Tenebrio larvae.
The methods for measurement of cutaneous and respiratory EWL were similar to those described previously ( Bernstein 1970 ). A postabsorptive bird was placed in a Plexiglas chamber partitioned into two compartments. A close-fitting dental dam collar, stretched across a hole in the partition through which the head protruded, prevented air flow between the two compartments.
A Plexiglas pillory secured to the partition prevented the bird from withdrawing its head from the forward compartment.
The bird stood on a hardware cloth platform above a pool of mineral oil 1 cm deep, so that if excreta were voided they would fall through the platform and be covered by the oil.
Three chambers were used to accommodate the different sixes of birds. The volumes of the head and body compartments were 4.4:12.3, 2.0:2.5, and 0.7:0.7 liters. Adult Roadrunners were studied in the large chamber, 7-lo-day-old nestlings in the medium chamber, and 1-3-day-old nestlings and the Poorwill in the small chamber.
The Plexiglas chamber was placed in a temperature control cabinet and maintained at 30" or 35°C ( 20.5" C).
Temperatures in the chambers were monitored with 30-ga copper-constantan thermocouples connected to a potentiometric recorder. Separate streams of dry, COS-free air were directed into each compartment (250 cc/min for l-&day-old nestlings, 1000 cc/mm for 7-lo-day-old nestlings and the Poorwill, and 2000 cc/min for the adult Romadrunners). The flow rates were sufficient to maintain the water vapor pressures below 7.5 mm Hg (calculated by the formula of Lasiewski et al. 1966).
The outflow air from each compartment was directed through preweighed U-tubes filled with Drierite and through Utubes filled with Ascarite. An aliquot of each air stream was directed through a Beckman G-2 paramagnetic oxygen analyzer. The pre-weighed Drierite tubes were placed in the lines for precisely-timed intervals (approximately 15-20 min) and their weight gain was taken as EWL.
Control experiments were conducted, using chambers without birds, since we found that Plexiglas is 
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Cutaneous evaporation accounted for slightly more than half of the total EWL in all cases (table 1) .
Values for total EWL and oxygen consumption of adult Roadrunners at 30 and 35°C were similar to those reported by Calder and Schmidt-Nielsen ( 1967).
Values for total EWL and oxygen consumption of the Poor-will were more than twice those reported by Bartholomew et al. (1962) and Lasiewski (1969) and were probably caused by struggling due to restraint.
Estimates of cutaneous EWL are now available for seven species of small birds ranging in weight from 12.5 to 300 g (table 2 Further work in this area is required and should be profitable.
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The marked changes in morphology of Roadrunners during ontogeny were not reflected in changes in the cutaneous proportion of total EWL. This is similar to the situation of the much smaller Painted Quail, for which the cutaneous percentage of total EWL does not change appreciably between hatching and adulthood (Bernstein 1970 (Bernstein , 1971a (1968,197O) .
LEAN-SEASON FAT IN A SOUTH AMERICAN POPULATION OF BLACK-NECKED STILTS
RAYMOND
As far as possible, groups of three or four individuals were collected at intervals of 10-15 davs. However, this objective was not always attained because of the low number of birds in some periods of the year. Shooting hours varied between 07301) and 1O:OO; these hours were maintained because of the possibility of diurnal variations in weight and fat content.
Such variations have been reported by Helms (196' 3) in some species of Fringillidae.
In the laboratory, I used a modification of the lipid extraction method proposed by Odum (1960) and Odum et al ( 1961) . McNeil and Carrera de Itriago ( 1968) describe their fat extraction method as follows: "The dry weight was obtained by drying the specimens in a hot air oven at 8pC for 2 days. After storage for 2 days in a cold petroleum ether bath (10 cc/g dry material), the specimens were removed and boiled for 30 min in a Soxlet apparatus containing petroleum ether. After a second I-day drying period, the lean dry weight was obtained. Dry weight and lean dry weight were determined to 0.0' 1 g. The difference between dry weight and lean dry weight gave the fat content; likewise the difference between fresh weight and dry weight gave the water content." In the case of Black-necked Stilts, because of the size of the species, the drying time was four days instead of two. For a more detailed description of this method, see McNeil (1968 McNeil ( ,1969 McNeil ( ,1970 .
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
The Black-necked Stilt (Recurvirostridae) is a very common sedentary species in northeastern Venezuela, especially in fresh and brackish water lagoons, in saltwater lagoons surrounded by mangrove forest, and also in flooded lowlands during the rainy seaso*. According to my observations, the calendar of "nente, Lumana, " enezuem.
